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GETTINGFROMBOSTONTO PORTSMOUTH
lf you are travelingto the 2008GhamplinReunionby air you'reprobablygoingto Boston-at leastthat seemsto be
whatthe internetsuggests.Bostonto Portsmouthappearsto be 55 to 60 milesaccordingto my map.This leavesthe
problemof gettingto Portsmouth.
We askedBettyGagneof the NewHampshireDivisionof Traveland Tourismfor her thoughts.
Hi Ted:
Airportserviceinto NewHampshireis availableat Manchester-Boston
RegionalAirport(MHT).For airportinformation,
visitwww.flymanchester.com
or call603€24€539. WheneverI favel, I preferto fly out of Manchesterbecauseit's
mucheasierto get in and out of this airport.lt's alsoaboutt hourand 15 minutesfrom Portsmouth.
Unfortunately,
thereis no publictransportation
fromthis airportto Portsmouth,so youwouldhaveto renta car.
I can'tsay I blameyoufor not wantingto drivein Boston;however,rentinga crr at the airportwoufdbe the bestoption
for you,and ifs easyto getoutof Loganairporton yourway to NewHampshire.
You don'thaveto go downtown,
it's
just a mafterof followinga few easyroutesto 95 and then it's a breeze.But if you preferto takea bus from Loganairport,hereare someoptionsfor youto considen
AMTRAKofferstrainbansportation
servingnorthemNew England.AMTRAKDowneastermakesfour roundtripsdaily
betweenPortland,ME,and Boston,MA,with stopsin Dover,Durham(weekendsonly)and Exeter.AMTMK hasa
terminalin Boston'sSouthStation,as does ConcordTraitwaysbus service.For more informationon Amtrakcatl: 800872-7245.You can visittheirwebsiteat http:/Arww.amtrak.com/servleVContentServef?pagename=AmtraUHomePage
ConcordTrailwaysprovidesdailyserviceto Boston'sSouthStationand LoganAirportfrom 18communitiesin New
Hampshire.
Stopsare primarilyin the MenimackValley,LakesRegionand\A/hiteMountains.
800€39-3317or 603228-3300.http:/Arww.concordcoachlines.
com/concord_traihtays.
htm.
C & J Transportation
has busesthat run from Loganairportto NewHampshire.For scheduleinformation,pleasevisit
theirwebsiteat http:/Arvunr.
ridecj.com/service-boston.
htm.
You're going to love it here.

Seeyou in Portsmouth,
NH-September24 - 28
USSChampfinReunionGrouppresidentDick Bermanand his wife Shirfeylookforwardto seeingall Champlin
veterans,wivesand familiesin Portsmouth,NH, at our annualreunion.The reunionprcgramappears
elsewherein this issueof The Seaweed.
The fourday get togetheris filledwith a wide varietyof activitiesto engageand entertaineveryone.
Plusthereis plenty of down time for R & R.
lf you needmoreinformation(or if, for somereasonyou didn'tget a packetof reunioninformation)
get in touchwith
Dickand Shirleyin RedHook,NY.
Tefephone84,5758-1014
See you at the teunion in Portsmouth in a few weeks
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ByJohn Masefield(rs7a.re'62)

John Maseftnlil wos born in 1878. He went to seao, oge 14 anil spent his early yeors os o seofaring oagabond. He utos EngLonil'spoa laureotn{rom 1930 until his denth in 7967. He wrota Sea-Fever in 1902. TIw Clwmplin utostt't o soilitry oessel,
but I alwejrc lwd the senseanilfecl of thapoem.
I must down to the seas rgrio, to the lonely sea and the sky,
Ard all I ask ie a tall ship and a star to steer her by,
And the wheel's kick anil the wind's aong and the white sail's shaking,
And a grey mist on the sea'e face, and a grey ilawn breaking.
I must down to the eeas again, for the call of the running tide
Ie a wild call and a clear call that may not be ilenied;
Anril all I ask is a windy ilay with the white cloude flymgr
Anil the flung spra/ anrl the blown spumc, andthe sea-gulle crying.
f muet down to the seas again, to the r'agmrt g;i'pey life,
To the gullte way and the whalete way where the windte like a whetted knife;
And atl I ask ie a merry yarn from a laughing fellow-rover
Anil quiet sleep and a sweet dream when the long trickre over.
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Palka

On MaylTth ButchPalkaloggedon to the Champlinwebsiteto writeabouthis father,
Leonard.LeonardPalkais listedin the crewas an F1Cand as a BM1C. ButchPalka's
E-mailaddressisOakhlli98@vahoo.cam,
in capeanyonewantsto get in touchwithhim.

DOUBTs
WILL
sTARVE

Name: Butch Palka
E-Mail : cakl':iili9SrQrraneo.
con'r
Homepage Title: Homepage URL: Referred By: Search Engine
Location: Lupton, Michigan
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Comments: My dad was on the Champlln,I bellevehe was part of a twin 40
crew. His name is LeonardLeopoldPalkaand went by Lenny or Len. I have a
picture of him bumping into his brother, my uncle Wally, on an island in the paciflc. If anyone remembers Lenny, pleasewrite me. Also, from the time I can
remembera friend came to our home once a year and I called him "uncle Harry"
don't know his last name, but I rememberhe was in the Jesuitorder. So uncle
Harry if you are out there pleasesay hello.
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I wish my dad was alive so he could see this wonderfulsite. He didn't talk much
about the war but he carried a framed photo of his ship to each of several
homes we lived in. He really loved her. I'm a Viet Nam vet, but I will always be
in awe of you guys.
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USNAbandonsNewShipDesigns
and
July21,2008:The U.S.Navyis workingoutthedetailson howto abandonplansto replacecunentdestroyers
cruiserswith the new DDG-1000classships.lts a matterof cost The newdestroyers(andslightlylargerversions
as cruisers)willcost$3-4billioneach,andthatseemslikelyto climbevenhigherbecauseof the new
designated
plannedfor them.
technologies
The aftemativeis to buysometime (abouta decade)by upgr:ading
dozensof existingdestroyersand cruisers.Thisis
a bitterpill to swallow,as onlysevenyearsago,the navywas so sure aboutthe newships,that it acceleratedthe
retirementof a dozenof the 31 Spruanceclassdestroyers,in orderto savethe $28 milliona yearit wouldcostto
keepthemin service.Theseshipswerenotjust retired,theywereall eitherbrokenup,or sunkin trainingexercises.
The dozenthat enteredservicebetween1979€3 couldhavebeenrefurbishedand beenavailableuntil2019.That's
a lostopportunity.Butwhatcan nowbe doneis refurbthe Burkeclassdestroyers(whichbeganenteringservicein
the 1990s),Mostof the Ticonderoga
classcruisers(whichenteredservicein the 1980sand 90s)can usethe refurb
as well,whichcouldboosttheirserviceintothe 2030s.MoreBurkeclassdestroyerswill be built,eventhoughthese
nowcostabouta billiondollarseach.
The newdestroyer(DDG-1OO0/Zumwalt
and is as bigas a
Class/DD-21/DD-X)
designhasa stealthysuperstructure,
battfeship,at leasta battleshipof a centuryago,The new destroyeris a 14,000ton ship,600 feet longand 79 feet
wide.A crewof 150sailorsoperatea varietyof weapons,includingtwo 155mmguns,two 40mmautomaticcannon
for closein defense,80 VerticalLaunchTubes(containingeitheranti-ship,cruiseor antLaircrafimissiles),six torpedo
tubes,a helicopterand threehelicopterUAVs.The cruiserversion(CGN,as Congresshas mandatedthatthesebe
nuclearpowered)woulddropone of the 155mmguns,as wellas the torpedotubes,butcarrymoreverticalcellsfor
missiles(especially
anti-ballistic
missilemissiles).
Thiswouldbe a2U25,000ton ship.
Forcomparisonpurposes,considera modemshipof a centuryago. Not a supportship likea destroyer,but a "capital
ship."Backthen,a Mississippiclass
battleship
displaced14,400tons,was 382feet longand77 teetwide.A crewof
800 operateda varietyof weapons,includingfour 12 inch,eight8 inch,eight7 inch,twelve3 inch,twelve47mmand
four37mmguns,plusfour7.62mmmachineguns.
hada top
Therewerealsofourtorpedotubes.TheMississippi
speedof 31 kilometersan hour,versus54 for DDG-1000.Butthe Mississippihad one thingDD-21lacked,armor.
Alongthe sidetherewas a beltof 9 incharmor,and the maintunetshad 12 inchthickarmor.The Mississippihad
radio,butthe DDG-1000
hasradio,GPS,sonar,Aegisradar,electronic
andthe abilityto shoot
warfareequipment
downballisticmissiles.
Thecenturyold Mississippi
The DDG-1000
class
classshipscostabouthalfa billiondollars(adjusted
for inflation).
destroyerswill costabout$3 billioneach,thuspossessingthe price,and size,the firepower,if not the name,of a
battleship.
The refurbpolicywill costabout$200millionperdestroyer(and20-25percentmorefor the cruisers).Normally,these
shipsget one refurbduringtheir30 yearlives.This not onlyfixeslots of thingsthat havebrokendownor wornout
(andbeenpatchedup), but installslotsof newtechnology.A secondrefurbis expectedto add another5-10years.
Butthis specialrefurbwill do morethanthat.The navywantsto add someof the DDG-1000technologyto these
olderships.In particular,the navywantsto installthe "smartship"type automation(foundin civilianshipsfor decades)that will enablecrerrrsizeto be reduced.The "smartship"gearalso includesbetternetworkingand porer distribution.In effect,the shipwouldbe rewired.Thiscouldreducethe crewsize by 20-30percent(cunentdestroyers
havea crewof 320,with the cruiserscarrying350).In additionto considerablecost savings(over$100,000a year
per sailor),a smallercrewtiakesup lessspac€,enablingthe smallercrewto havemorecomfortablelivingquarters.
This is a big dealas far as moraleand retention(gettingpeopleto stay in the navy)goes.
Mostothernew itemsare not spacedependent,exceptfor someof the powerbasedones(likethe rail gun).But
thesetechnologiesare recedingfartherintothe future.Rightnowthe navyhasto find a way to livewithinits budget,
and refurbishingexistingwarshipsshowsmorepromisethantying buildaffordablenew ones.
Wlliam D. Gustin
l'
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A LETTER TO IIOME from GLENNDETRO
Letters from mom and dad were important to young serice men away from home and family, often for the first
time. But letters to the folks back at homeweneequally important to families hungry for newsof loved ones.
Glenn l)etro, Carpenter'smate 2c on the Champlinrwas a goodletterwriter. His daughter,Nancy Anders, has
sharedsomeof them with us. Here is one.
March 3, 1943
Dear Folks:
Am going to write you a few lines to let you know what happenson this trip.
We left N.Y, today, had 48 cargo ships and 7 other destroyers.It has beenawfully fogg and colder than the
devil. Couldn't herdly get the shipslined up; took nesrly all day. But I finallywent to bed and let them worry
about it
Mar 7
We havebeengoing southand eastthe last 3 days and are gettinginto warm weather.Put on my summershorts
today and took winter under wear off. The weather has beenjust fine. We got a contactwith a submarinetoday
but lost it.
Mar l0
Ifad two c"ontrctswith subsagain. They think theneis a couple following us, but hope not We have beenrunning in and out of convoyall day at 30 knots.It is pretty fast to dodgein and out but they think there is a sub
inside.
Mar 11
\ilell, we got oneof the substoday and one of the other destroyersgot another.Someaction.It looks like this
trip is going to be dilferent than the last one.
l&{ar 12
Two of the shipo (cargo) tumed in for Bemuda today. Guessthey had enginetrouble. The weather has been
real niceand not much to do. So I\e beencatchingup on somesleep.',
Mar 14
Tlvo of the cargo ships rammed eachother last night about midnight; both of them sunk They were on the
other sideof the conyoyso didn't hear about it till this morn. They said they picked up nearly all of the people
though.
We saw the Azores today; we rne going just north of them; loolred like a couple big rocks. Heven't had any
more contact with subs.But everybody is on the lookout. It seemswe anein pretty dangerouswstens.Everybody is pretty jumpy,
I\[ar 15
\tell it findly happened:One of the cargo shipo got a torpedo lsst nite rnd blew up and sanh; dontt know how
msny they sank as one of the other destroyers pieked the people up. Looked like a couple of boat loads.Itwent
down in about 5 minutes. We weneat battle statiom till midnight but couldn't lind sub.
Mar 16
Another onegot hit tonight but beforedarkwe picked up the peoplen4 boat loads,115people.This one got two
torpcdoes.They said onewent right acroosour bow. The ship wasn't over SlD yards from us. They cantt seem
to pick up the sub with the sound ger. We dropped 30 depth charges. I)on't know whether we got him or not
though. Thb b getting to be a wild ride. Thenewere 33 amy pilob on this ship, the restwere Frenchmen. What
a crowdl we got around 4(X)on board now. Nobody was hurt though and nobody lost Sowe'rr pretty luclry.
Mar 17

tVlar l7
Christ another one got a torpedo tonight iust before dark This one was a tanker. We saved two men, picked
them up out of the wtter. It was rougher than hell. I grabbed one as he went by. It seened like an act of God or
something. He washcd up on e wrve right where f was standing and I should not have been there. Water was
covering all over the deck of our ship. But I had to seeit all. I just happened to look down and there he was. I
grabbed for him with one hand and a linewith the other.I thought itwas going to pull an arm off. But I sure
held on. Ife was all covercd with oil just like a greased pig. He was s{rweak he couldn't help me. But I hollered
for help and a couple other guys came and we got him aboard. They said they could hear me (yelling) up on the
bridge. I hurt my left arm but I think it is just strain. Am not going to tell you any more about this one, too
hard.
Mar 19
My arm is a lot better, can use it a little today. They think one of the other destroyers got the sub. Haven't
heard from him the last two nites anyway. We expect to get in tomonow or the next day.
Mar20
Another destnoyer and us left the convoy today and we arc going right on in to Casablanca. They were afraid
we would run short of food again. The other ship had a bunch on they picked up too. Two other cans came out
to relieve us ro we are making a bee line for port.
Mar 2l
Got in this morning about 8:(X).Gee, it sure does look dilferent here. So many more shilx than there were be
fore. And they have naisednearly all of them thatwere sunk here.
Went ashore this afternoon and saw in the paperwhere the Gemans were planning a big sub warfare. I guess
we ran right into it I heard today the convoy lost another ship the night we left- So that made 7 ships lost altogethen Which is quite a lot It surewill take a lot of stamps to pay for them. There en awful lot of WAACs and
Nurses over here now and they sure are having a time for themselyes. They're having as much fun as the Soldiers and Sailors.
Thene isntt handly anything to buy here now, not near as much as when we werre hene before.
l0,[ar 24
Well we got under way tonight It sure seemedgood to be starting out for the good otd USA again. I was uptown this afternoon and met a couple of the Fnench men we picked up, sune had a good time with them. You
ought to see me trying to talk French and them talk English after a couple of quarts of wine. I'll bet people had
to laugh.I had a good time anyway.
M*27
We pessed e big Red Cross ship today; it looked like it was loeded with supplies. ft has been rougher then hell
ever sincewe left. Couldn't go out on the main declGAll I have done is eat and sleep. Can't even run the laundry' It is getting a lot calmer tonight though. It seems like we are going a lot farther south this time; sure hope
we don't go by the Azores this time again.
Well' got here ok and will mail as soon as we get in. I guesswe are going to Nery York again.

FRANKFERRELL MM ?C
Thereis a lot to knowand rememberaboutFrankFenell.Dippingin to his extensiveand invaluablefiles,Bill Gustin
reportssomethingsevenFrankmayhaveforgotten
BenjaminFrankfinFenell,Jr. was bom 122111921,
He cameaboard
nearNashville,
TN. HislD # was640-18-95.
(a plankholder).He leftChamplin511711945,
Champlin911211942
servinga totalof 978days,oneof the longestserving shipmates.He was discharged8/31/1945at CampPerry,VA, with the ratingof MM 2/c.
Hopethishelps.
Bill
Fresh Water
lf you enjoyeda cup of freshcoffeeaboardthe Champlin,and freshwatershowers,thankFrankFenell.He'sthe machinistmatewho managedthe DD601evaporator;he "cookedthe seawate/ and turnedit intopotablewaterfor
drinking,cookingandothernecessary
andvaluableuses.
BenjaminFranklinFerrellJr.was bornin a hospitalinClarksville,
And
TN a smallcity30 milesoutsideof Nashville.
Nashvilleis wherehejoinedthe Navyin early 1942."l wantedto see the world,and I did."
The Navysent himfirstto bootcampin San Diegoand thento machinistschool.Aftermachinistschoolhe hoppeda
cross+ountrytrain,endingup on the eastcoastand the USSChamplin.
Hisfirst viewof DD601:'l thoughtshewas a goodlookingship.And l adjustedeasilyto livingaboardship.No problemsat all.lt wasa serioustime,no timeforjokes,butwe hada ball.'
Likeall theChamplinplankholdershe vividlyandsadlyremembers
captainearlyin the
the deathof the Champlin's
war,and his burialat sea.
Afterdischarge,Frankfirstwent backto Tennesseebut latermovedto Massachusetts.
He stuckwith his machinistmateskillsthrougha longand productivecareer.This includedrunninga smallmachineshopout of his garage.
Whilelivingin Boston,Frankand his wife,June,were activein organizations
helpingwomenveteransof V\ Ml.
FrankandJunelThafs a specialstoryall its own
FindingLovein the PennyArcade
V\frathathcharmsto soothethe sailo/s savageardor?The pennyarcade,thafs whathath?
In early 1945JuneSimonsonwas a WAVEwith a yeoman'sratingworkingthe 4:00 p.m.to midnightshiftin Manhattan's lfi buildingon WallStreet.Therewere 10 childrenin June'sfamily,five of whomwere in the servicein \AM/ll
includingone otherWAVE.
One night,theirmidnightshiftended,Juneandtwo otherWAVEsdecidedto moseydownto TimesSquarefor a bite
to eat. Theyalsowantedto stopby the pennyarcadeto get theirphotostakenin one of thoselittleboothsthat gave
you four picturesfor 25 cents.
Whilsttheywerein the pennyarcadethreesailorsftom the USSChamplinapproached-nodoubtstillwalkinga little
funnyhavingjust anivedin NewYorkCityaftera longvoyageacrossthe Atlantic.Theyaskedif theycouldescortthe
threeyoungwomenbackto theirbanackswherethey faceda 2:00 a.m. curfew.One of the sailorswas Benjamin
FranklinFenell,who operatedthe Champlin'sdesalinization
operation.
Beingsailors,theyanangedto meetthe threewomenfor breakfastthe followingmoming,in a Jewishdellcatessen.
At
breakfastthe nextmomingFnankFenellproposed.Todayhe says,"l dldn'twant her to get away."Juneaccepted.
Theygot a weddinglicense,and on the thirdday theywere maniedby FatherGreenin Manhattran's
hugeSt. Pabick's
cathedral.JamesRopogstoodup forthem.
TheycalledFrank'sfamilyin Tennesseewith their news.Frank'ssisbr greetedthemwith:"Frank,you manieda
damnYankee."
Whendischargedtheyfirct movedbackto Frank'shomein Tennesseebut latermovedto MassachusetB
whereJune
Fenellwas activetor 25 yearsin organizations
helpingwomenveterans.Todaythey livein LitUetron,
CO, neartheir
daughter,Rosemary,a nurse.Theirson, Kenneth,livesin Arizona.
Eightyyearsago croonerRudyValleesang:"l bund a milliondollarbabyin a five and ten centstore." Sixty-three
yearsago FrankFenellfoundhis milliondollarWAVEin a pennyarcade.

CAESARDI SANTO
Earlierthis year we receiveda note from GeorgeStyles:
Justa quicknotewith somesad news.Anotherone of our shipmateshascrossedthe bar.CaesarDi Santopassed
awayon April18h.He is nowwith his belovedwife Doris.HisdaughterCaroltoldme the news.Heraddressis
CarolDiSanto
5031Secretariat
Run
SpringHill,FL 34609 efwp 352-7W4Wi6

/s/George

CaesarDi Santo
SeamanFirct Class - USSGhamplinDD601
9t28t1925- U1U2AO8
Therewerethe goodtimesandthe badtimes,yet eventhroughthe badtimesduring\ n/Vll
Caesarafwayssaid "thebesttimesof my fifewas whenI was in the Navyservingour countryon
the USSChamplinDD-601."
'
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CAESARLIEDABOUTHISAGEAS A YOUNGMANSO HE COULD
ENLISTIN THE NAVY.
He was the youngestsailoramonghis crew. He mademanyfriendsduringhis tour,lost his
bestfriendduringa typhoonand nevergot over it.
Manyyearslater,Caesarand hiswife Doriswereat a bowlingalleywherethey belongedto
a league.He spotteda car in the parkinglot whichhad a licenseplateframeon it that said: "USS
Champlin."
He wentto the frontdeskand askedthemto pagethe ownerof the car,whentheydid, a
gentlemanapproachedthe front desk and askedif therewas a problem,when Caesarsaw the
man, he almostpassedout; it was his long lostfriendGeorgeStyleswhom he servedwith in the
Navyuponthe USSChamplin.
lronically,they lived in the sametorn for years,neverknowinghow closeto each otherthey
were. Bothresidingin Smithtown,N.Y.for manyyearsand neverknowinghowclosethey livedto
one another.Bothmenwereshockedafteralltheseyearsand happyto be reunitedonceagain.
They begangoingto reunionstogether,on vacationswith theirwivesand while the women
were talking,the menwere reminiscingabouttheir serviceyearstogetherand watchingvideos
aboutthe war.
Caesarlovedthe sea,he wouldsit on the PortJeffersonferry,breathingin the salt air,
watchingthe seagullsfly overheadandtakinga deepsigh.He was at peaceagainand reminiscing
abouthis militarytime aboutthe USSChamplin.
Nowthat he is at rest,he tookthe seawith him,for on his um are engravedfour seagulls
encasinga man who lovedthe sea.
Also seruing our country is his son "Col.LouisDi Santo,U.S.Army"
and his granddaughter
"JenniferDi Santo"who is on adive dutywiththe U.S.Air Force
servingher countryat LacklandAir Forcebasein SanAntonioTX.
Jenniferjust graduatedcollegeon the basewith honorsand mightbe aftendingofficersschool.
(Thiswosoninterestingstory,pleasetoketimeto shore'yOUR'story,
contoctTedJohnson)
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OpenAftemoon

Wednesday,September24,2008
$5:00pmAnival& Registation

6:00pm

Dinner

6:00pmReception
inhe Hospitality
Suite

pm
7:3G9:00

Entertainment

Thursday,September25,2008

7-8:30am

Breakfast
Gaftedng
oftheTroops

pmHarbor
11:30
am-2:30
Cruise
& Lunch

.

27,2{X}8
September
Saturday,

7-8:30
am
9:00am

Service

10:00am

Meeting& Raffre

forshoppinq.
Open
afiemoon
siqhbeeinq
P.M.
6::00

Dinner
& Evening
Entertainment

9:00pn

Hospitality
Suites

.

Friday,September26,2$8

Lunch
QoenAftemoon

5:30pm

Pictures

6:00pm

Banquet
Enterbinment
& Dancing

7-8:30
am

Breakhst

pm
7-10:00

$11:30
am

Porbmoutfr
NavalShipyard
Historic
Tour& Museum

.

Lundr

BreaKast

Sunday,September2S,2008

&10:00am

Breakfast

BON VOYAGE

GoodBye,SeeYouNextYed

